Pursuant to a Warrant from the proprietor's office bearing date 8th day of October 1724. Surveyed for Nathaniel Rush of the County of Stafford, 130 acres of land lying & being 3/4 of a mile from the county line on the S. side of Bull Run at some distance below a tract of land surveyed for Mr. Hon. Robert Carter, and is bounded as follows: viz., Beginning at an elm standing in an island about 6 poles from ye point of another island in Bull Run, extending the line S. 37 1/2° E. 162 poles to a large white oak, then S. 27° E. 142 poles to another white oak standing on a hill side, then N. 64° E. 100 poles to 2 white oaks standing together on a step hill close to ye Bull Run, then up ye S. Run, N. 23° W. 78 poles to a large white oak on ye S. Run's side & opposite ye mouth of Rocky Run, thence up several courses of ye S. to Bull Run, which reduced to one course is N. 62° W. 292 poles to ye first station.

By Joseph Savage, Esq. Surveyor.
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